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"We have nothing tofear for thefuture, except as we shallforget the way the
Lord has led us, and His teaching in our past history. " LS 196_______________________________111-.-.:1_

continued on!Xlj;e two

a bridegroom decketh himself with orna
ments and as a bride adorneth herself with
her jewels." Isa. 61:10.

Butwhatabout"the righteousness ofGod
withoutthe law"?Howdoesthataccordwith
the statement that the law is the righteous
ness ofGod, and that outside of its require
ments there is no righteousness? There is no
contradictionhere. Thelawisnot ignoredby
this process. Note carefully: Who gave the
law? Christ. How did He speak it? "As one
having authority," even as God. The law
sprang from Him the same as from the Fa
ther, and is simply a declarationofthe righ
teousness of His character. Therefore the
righteousness which comes by the faith of
Jesus Christis the samerighteousness that is
epitomized in the law, and this is further
provedby the fact that it is ''witnessedby the
1 "aw....

The scripturethat we havejust been con
sidering(Rom.3:24-26) is but anotherstate
mentofverses21, 22, followingthe declara
tionthatbythe deedsofthe lawthereshallno
fleshbe maderighteous... "But nowthe righ
teousness of God without the law is mani
fested, being witnessed by the law and the
prophets; even the righteousness of God
which isby thefaith ofJesus Christ*unto all
anduponallthemthatbelieve."GodputsHis
righteousness upon the believer. He covers
him with it, so that his sin no more appears.
Then the forgiven one can exclaim with the
prophet:

"I will greatlyrejoice in theLord,mysoul
shallbejoyful inmy God; forhehathclothed
me with the garments of salvation, he hath
coveredmewith therobeofrighteousness, as

*Italics supplied throughout

c::fr"m tk cwPriti~o/'G£-. d cwPto/5"ner

~e Lord Our Righteousness
(FromChristand His Righteousness, page 61,
Pacific Press Publishing Co., 1890.)
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needful and since there is nothing unimportant in the
Bible, all of these doctrines are simply division lines
depending upon that one thing-all summed up in the
doctrine ofrighteousness by faith. We can preachnoth
ing else, for everythingoutside of this is sin.

Study #16: A Review, paragraphs 2-4.
And I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven,

having the everlasting gospel to preach unto them that
dwellon the earth,and to everynation,and kindred, and
tongue,and people,saying with a loudvoice,FearGod,
and give glory to him, for the hour of his judgment is
come;and worshiphim that made heavenand earthand
the sea and the fountains ofwaters. And there followed
another angel, saying, Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that
greatcity,becauseshemadeall nationsdrinkofthewine
of the wrath of her fornication. And the third angel
followed them, saying with a loud voice, If any man
worshipthe beastand his imageand receivehis mark in
his forehead or in his hand, the same shall drink of the
wine of the wrath ofGod, which is poured out without
mixture into the cup ofhis indignation, and he shall be
tormentedwith fire and brimstonein the presenceofthe
holy angels and in the presence of the Lamb, and the
smoke of their torment ascendeth up forever and ever,
andtheyhavenorestdaynornightwhoworshipthebeast
and his image and whosoever receiveththe mark ofhis
name.Hereisthepatienceofthe saints;herearetheythat
kept the commandments of God and thefaith ofJesus.

Weare accustomedand rightly so, to speakofthese
three messages as one threefold message. The word
which is rendered "followed" means properly; "went
with." Thus renderedthe text would read,"and the third
angelwentwiththem." It is the samewordthat is usedin
I Corinthians I0:4, "And did all drink the samespiritual
drink: for theydrankofthat spiritualrockthat wentwith
them (margin), and that rock was Christ." Thus the first
angel sounded, the second joined him, and the third
joinedthemboth,andtogethertheyall threegosounding
themessage. Thereis thereforebut onemessageforus to
consider,and that one comprises all three.

Themessagepreparesa peoplewhoare describedin
thetwelfthverse:"Here is the patienceofthesaints;here
are they that keep the commandments of God and the
faithofJesus."Therearethreepointswhichthesepeople
have-patience, keeping the commandments, and the
faith ofJesus. Whilethey areall combinedinone, I think
wemayconsiderthem in a reverseorderto that inwhich

1891 GeneralConferenceSermons
Study# I: Romans I, A Review

"Thejust shallliveby faith."Hereisthewholething.
Nothingcan be addedto the preachingofthe righteous
ness of God by faith ofJesus Christ. What about these
doctrines, as the Sabbath, immortality, etc.? Since the
"kingdomofGodandHisrighteousness" istheonething

continuedfrom page one
,,~

. Uhe Lord descendedin the cloud,and stoodwith
himthere,andproclaimedthenameofthe Lord.
And the Lord passed by before him, and pro
claimed,The Lord,TheLordGod,mercifuland

gracious, long-suffering, and abundantin goodnessand
truth, keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity
andtransgression and sin,andthatwillbynomeansclear
the guilty." Ex. 34:5-7.

This is God's name. It is the characterin which He
reveals Himself to man, the light in which He wishes
mento regard Him. But what ofthe declarationthat He
"will by no means clear the guilty"?That is perfectly in
keepingwithHis longsuffering, abundantgoodnessand
His passingby the transgressionofHis people.It is true
that Godwill by no means clearthe guilty. He couldnot
do that and still be a just God. But He does something
whichis far better.He removesthe guilt, so that the one
formerly guilty does not need to be cleared-he is
justified and counted as though he never had sinned.

Let no one cavil over the expression, "putting on
righteousness," as though such a thing were hypocrisy.
Some, witha singularlackofappreciationofthevalueof
thegiftofrighteousness, havesaidthat theydidnotwant
righteousness that was ''put on," but that they wanted
onlythat righteousness whichcomes fromthe life, thus
depreciating the righteousness ofGod,which is byfaith
ofJesus Christ unto all and upon all that believe. We
agree with their idea insofar as it is a protest against
hypocrisy, a formofgodlinesswithoutthepower;butwe
wouldhavethereaderbearthisthoughtinmind:Itmakes
a vast deal ofdifferencewho puts the righteousness on.
If weattemptto put it onourselves,thenwe reallygeton
nothingbut a filthy garment,no matterhow beautiful it
maylooktous,butwhenChristclothesuswithit, it isnot
to be despised nor rejected. Mark the expression in
Isaiah:"He hath coveredme with the robe ofrighteous
ness." The righteousness with whichChristcoversus is
righteousness thatmeetstheapprovalofGod,and ifGod
is satisfied with it, surely men ought not to try to find
anythingbetter.
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theyarestated: faith, obedience, and patience. Forfaith
is the foundation uponwhicheverything isbuiltandout
of whicheverything grows. Faiththat works obedience
andthecrowning grace ispatience, fortheapostle lames
says,"Let patience haveherperfectwork, thatyemaybe
perfect and entire, wanting nothing." lames I:4. When
patience is perfected in the saints, then theythemselves
areperfect. So it is that thisthreefold message bringsout
a people whoareperfectbefore God. They arejustwhat
the Saviour saystheymustbe,"Beye therefore perfect,
even as your Father which is in heaven is perfect."
Matthew 5:48.

How Righteousna by FIIitIIB«_ Prtu:tk1l1
(Original from: Signs ofthe Times Articles from Octo
ber, 1895 through September, 1896), page 179.

Faith a Giftof God. Thatfaith whichGoddealsto man
isindicated inRevelation 14:12: "Hereis thepatience of
thesaints; herearetheythat keepthecommandments of
God, and thefaith ofJesus." Goddoesnot givefaith to
the saints only, any more than he gives the command
ments to them alone; but the saints keep the faith, and
others do not. The faith whichtheykeep is thefaith of
Jesus; therefore itisthefaithofJesus that isgiventomen.

Faith Given to Every Man. Every man is exhorted to
thinksoberly, because God hathdealtto everymanthe
measureoffaith.Manypeoplehaveanotionthattheyare
so constituted that it is impossible for themto believe.
That is a graveerror. Faith is just as easy, and just as
natural, as breathing. It is thecommon inheritance ofall
men, and the one thing wherein all are equal. It is as
natural forthechildoftheinfidel tobelieve as it is forthe
childof thesaint.It is onlywhenmenbuildupa barrier
of pride about themselves (ps. 73:6) that they find it
difficult to believe. Andeventhentheywillbelieve; for
whenmendisbelieveGod,theybelieve Satan; whenthey
disbelieve the truth, they greedily swallow the most
egregious falsehoods.

In What Measure? We have seen that faith is givento
every man. This may be known also by the fact that
salvation is offered to everyman, andplaced within his
grasp, andsalvation isonlybyfaith. IfGodhadnotgiven
faith to everyman, he couldnot havebrought salvation
within the reachofall.

The question is, In what measure has God given
every man faith? This is really answered in the fact
already learned, that the faithwhichhegivesis thefaith

ofJesus. ThefaithofJesus is givenin the giftof lesus
himself, andChrist is giveninhisfullness toeveryman.
Hetasteddeath foreveryman. Heb. 2:9."Untoeveryone
ofus is givengrace according to themeasure of tilegift
of Christ... Eph. 4:7. Christ is not divided; therefore to
every manisgiven allofChristandallofhisfaith. There
is butonemeasure.

HowRighteousness is Oblllintd (1899) page8.
"Butnowtherighteousness of Godwithout the law

ismanifested."Ah! that gives hope. But,hold! arewenot
in danger of beingled astray? Dare we trust in II righ
teousness thatisobtainedapart from thelaw? Well,since
wecan't getanything from the lawitself, weshall have
togetitapart from thelawifwehave anyat all.Butdon't
bealarmed, forremember that thisrighteousness which
we are to get without, or apart from the law, is "the
righteousness ofGod."Why, that' sjustwhatthelawis! .
Exactly; therecanbenorealrighteousness that isnotthe
righteousness of God, and all that righteousness is set
forth inHislaw. Wearegoingtohavethisrighteousness
whichthelawrequires, yetnotoutofthelaw.Where and
howwearetogetitweshallseepresently; butnote first
that it is "witnessed by the law andthe prophets." It is
suchrighteousness as the law willgive its sanction to.
Nowwhere is it to be obtained?

"Eventhe righteousness ofGodwhichis byfaith
ofJesus Christ unto all anduponall them thatbe...
lieve,"Andso wehavethe strongest evidence thatwe
shall notbe put to shame before the law,if we can
onlyobtain this righteousness. Forweknowthat
Christ, as partof the Godhead, is equal withthe
Father. He is the Word, and is God. As theWont, the
manifestation of Himwhomno manhathseen, He
spoke the lawwithHis ownvoice. He spoke it "as one
having authority," "for in Himdwelleth all the full
ness of theGodhead bodily." Therefore if we get the
righteousness of Godthrough lesus Christ, it is
evident thatwe shall havethe righteousness which the
lawrequires, because we get it from theFountain
head. Ourrighteousness comes from the samesource
thatthe righteousness of the lawdoes.

Howdo we get it?-By faith. Howelsecould we
get it? Since it is impossible forany to get righteous
ness by the deeds of the law, it is evident that it must
come by faith, as a gift.And this is in keeping with
the statement that ''the giftof Godis eternal life,
through lesus Christ our Lord."

continuedonpagefour
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Ibid.•pages79·80.
Muchis lost,inreading theScriptures, bynotnoting

exactly whattheysay.Herewehaveliterally, "tilefaith
of Christ," just as in Rev.l4:12 we have "the faith of
Jesus." Heis theAuthorandFinisherof faith. Heb.12:2.
God has "dealt to every man the measure of faith"
(Rom.12:3),ingivingChristtoevery man. "Faithcometh
by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God"
(Rom.lO:17), and Christ is the Word. All things are of
God. It is He who gives repentance and forgiveness of
sins.

There is, therefore, no opportunity for anyone to
pleadthat his faith is weak. He maynot have accepted
and made use of the gift, but there is no such thingas
''weakfaith." Amanmaybe''weakinfaith,"that is,may

Many professed Christians, sincere persons, suppose
that it is almost a matter of necessity that there be
differences in the church. "All cannot seealike,"is the
common statement. Sf) they misread Eph.4:13,making
it readthatGodhas givenus gifts, "tillweallCOllie into
theunityof thefaith." WhattheWord teaches isthat"in
theunityofthefaith, andoftheknowledge oftheSonof
God,"weallcome"unto aperfectman, untothe-measure
ofthestatureofthefullness ofChrist." Thereisonly"one
faith" (Eph.4:S),"thefaithofJesus,"asthereisonlyone
Lord; andthosewhohavenot that faith mustnecessarily
beoutofChrist. It isnotat allnecessary thattherebethe
slightest difference uponany question of truth. Truthis
the Word of God, andtheWordofGodis light;nobody
but a blindmanever has any trouble to see a lightthat
shines. Thefactthat a manhas neverinhis lifeseenany
otherlightusedat night, exceptthat from atallowcandie,
doesnot in the leaststandin the wayof his recognizing
that the light from an electric lamp is light, the first
momentheseesit.Thereare,ofcourse, differentdegrees
ofknowledge, butneveranycontroversy between those
different degrees. All truth is one.

The Glad TUlings (1900),page72.
Perfeet Uolty.

Reinforcements. As soon as they began to sing, the
enemy was overthrown. A panic seized the host of
Ammonites and Moabites; and they beat down
one another. It may well be that,whenthey heard the
songs and shouts of joy, they thought that Israel had
received reinforcements, and such was the case. The
people of Israel had such reinforcements that they did
notneedto do any fighting themselves. Theirfaithwas
theirvictory, andtheirsingingwastheevidence of their
faith.

TheLessonforus. Thisisa lessonforus inourconflicts
with our adversaries-principalities and powers and
wicked spirits. "Resist the devil, and he will flee from
you;" but we are to "resist steadfast in the faith." Only
suchresistance will causehimto flee,forhe knows that
heisstronger thanwe;butwhenhe isresisted inthefaith
ofJesus, he must flee, for he knows that he has no
strength at allagainstChrist. Andsoweleamagainthat

T1IeEverlllstingCovtIUlIIt(I900),pages4S7-4S8,Again
in Captivity.

TheResult. "Andwhentheybeganto singandtopraise,
theLordsetambushmentsagainstthechildrenofAmmon,
Moab, andMOWlt Seir,whichwerecomeagainstJudah;
andtheyweresmitten. Forthe children of Ammon and
Moab stood up against the inhabitants of MOWlt Seir,
utterly to slay and destroy them; and when they had
made anendofthe inhabitants ofSeir, everyonehelped
to destroy another. And when Judah came towardthe
watch tower in the wilderness, they looked Wlto the
multitude, and, behold,theyweredeadbodiesfallento
the earth, and none escaped."

The t=alth vf Jesus
~IededLandmark - (;()re ()f the lSSS Messalle

continuedfrompagethree

~omeone saysthat itdoesn't seempossible thatwe "the redeemed of the Lord shall return, and come with
could get righteousness in that way. But thinka singing unto Zion." In such experiences as that just
moment; "sin" and "righteousness" simply de- considered,theLordwasshowingIsraelhowtheyshould
noteourrelationto God.Nowifthereisa wayby overcome, andthatHewas always waitingandanxious
whichHecan, consistentlywithHisjustice,COWlt to complete the promise madeto the fathers.

us righteous, He lias a rightto do so.Whoshallsaythat
He maynot do what He will withHis own?

"God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto
Himself." 2 Cor. 5:19.In givingHisonlybegottenSon
for the world, it was the same as though He gave
Himself; He did give Himself. And sincethe Just died
fortheWljust(l Pet.3:18), Godcan bejustand COWlt as
righteous the one who will have faith in Jesus.
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Christ alone is righteous;
He has overcome theworld,

and He alone has power to do it

beafraid todepend onfaith, butfaithitselfisasstrongas
theWordofGod. There isnofaithbutthefaithofChrist;
everythingelseprofessingtobefaith isaspurious article.
Christ alone is righteous; He has overcome the world,
and Healone has powertodo it; inHimdwetteth all the
fuI\nessofGod, becausethetaw~Himself.-was in
His heart; He alone has kept and can keep the law to
perfection; therefore, only by His faith,-Iiving faith,
that is, His life in us,-ean we be made righteous.

Butthisissufficient. He isa"triedStone!'The faith
whichHegivesto-us isHisowntriedand approved faith,
anditwittnotfailus in anycontest. Wearenotexhorted
totry todoaswettasHedid,ortotry toexerciseasmuch
faith as He had, but simply to take His faith, and let it
work by love, and purify theheart It wittdo it; take it!

Ibid.•pages147-148.
Letmespeakfrom personal experience tothesinner

who doesnotyetknowthejoy and freedom of theLord.
Some day,if notalready, youwillbesharply convicted
of sinby the Spiritof God. Youmayhavebeenfull of
doubts andquibbles, of readyanswers and self-defense,
butthenyouwillhavenothingtosay.Youwillthenhave
nodoubtabouttherealityofGodandtheHoly Spirit, and
willneedno argument to assure you of it; for you will
know thevoiceofGod speaking to yoursoul, andwill
feel, as did ancientIsrael, "Let I10t God speakwith us,
lestwedie."Thenyouwillknowwhatit is to beshutup
inprison,-inaprisonwhosewatlsseemtocloseonyou,
notonlybarringailescape, butseemingtosuffocateyou.
Thetales ofpeople condemned to beburied alivewitha
heavy stoneuponthem, willseemveryvividandrealto
you, as you feel the tablesofthe tawcrushing out your
life,andahandofmarble seemstobebreakingyourvery
heart. Thenitwillgiveyoujoy toremember thatyouare
shutupforthesolepurpose that"thepromise byfaith of
Jesus Christ" mightbeaccepted byyou. As soonasyou
layholdof thatpromise,-the keythat wittunlock any
door in Doubting Castle,-the prison doors will fly
open, and youcansay,"Oursoulisescaped asabirdout
ofthesnare ofthefowlers: thesnare isbroken, andweare
escaped." Ps.t24:7.

Ibid., pages 148-150.
We have just read that

theScripture hathshutup all
under sin,thatthepromise by
faithofJesusChristmightbe
given to them that believe.
Before faith came, we were

keptinwardunder the taw, shutupuntothefaith which
should afterwards be revealed. We know that whatso
everis notof faith is sin (Rom.t4:23); therefore, to be
under the taw is identical with beingunder sin.Weare
under thetawsolely because weareundersin.Thegrace
ofGodbringssalvation from sin,sothatwhenweaccept
God'sgrace wearenolongerunderthelaw, because we
are freed from sin.Thosewhoareunder thetaw, there
fore, are thetransgressors of the taw. The righteous are
not under it, but are wa1king in it The Lawa Iailer, a
Taskmaster.

"Sothat thelawhathbeenourtutorunto Christ, that
wemight bejustified by faith."Thewords "tobring us"
aremarked bothintheoldversion and thenewashaving
beenadded to thetext, sowe havedropped themout.It
reallymskesnomaterialdifferencewiththesensewhether
they areretained or omitted. It willbe noticed also that
thenewversion has "tutor"in the place of"schoolmas
ter," Thisis better, butthesenseis stillbetterconveyed
bythewordthat isusedintheGermanandScandinavian
translations, which signifies "master of a house of cor
rection."Thesinglewordinourlanguagecorresponding
to itwould bejailer.The Greek word is theword which
wehave inEnglish as"pedagogue."Thepedagogos was
theslave whoaccompanied theboystoschool toseethat
they didnotplaytruant If theyattempted to runaway,
hewouldbringthemback,andhadauthorityeventobeat
themto keepthem intheway.Theword hascome tobe
used as meaning "schoolmaster," although' the Greek
wordhasnotatalltheideaofa schoolmaster. "Taskmas
ter" would be better. The idea here is rather that of a
guard who accompanies a prisoner who is allowed to
walk about outside the prison walls. The prisoner, al
though nominally at large, is really deprived of his
libertyjust thesameas though hewere actually inacett.
The fact is thatall who do not believe are"undersin,"
"shutup" "underthe taw,"and that, therefore, \lielaw
actsas theirjailer.

It isthatthatshutsthemin,and wittnotletthem off;
theguilty cannotescape in theirguilt. God is merciful
andgracious, butHewillnotcleartheguilty. Ex.34:6,7.

Thatis,Hewittnotlie,by
calling evilgood; butHe
provides a wayby which
the guilty maY lose their
guilt Thenthelawwittno
longer be against them,
witt no longer shut them
up, and theycan walkat
liberty.

continued onpugesiz
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Ibid., page224-225.
Hereagainwe see that the controversy wasnot

whether or not the law shouldbe kept; thatneverat
that timecameinto the mindof anybody professing
godliness. But the questionwasconcerning howit
couldbe fulfilled. The Galatians werebeingledastray
by the flattering teaching that they themselves had
powerto do it, whilethe heaven-sent apostle strenu
ouslymaintained that only through the Spiritcouldit
be kept. Thishe showed fromthe Scriptures, from the
history of Abraham, and fromthe experience of the
Galatians themselves. They began in the Spirit, andas
longas theycontinued in the Spirit, they ranwell; but
whenthey substituted themselves for the Spirit,
immediately theworksbegan to manifest themselves,
whichwerewholly contraryto the law. The Holy
Spiritis the lifeof God; God is love; loveis the
fulfilling of the law;the law is.spiritual, Therefore
whoever would be spiritual must submit to therigh
teousness of God,which is witnessed to by the law,
but is gained onlythroughthefaith ofJesus Christ.
Whoever is ledby the Spiritmustkeepthe law,notas
a condition of receiving the Spirit, but as the neces
saryresult. •

The r:alth ()f Jesus
Pillealed.ed Landmark - o:>re ()f the ISSS MessaGe

continuedfrom page[we

~st says,"I am the door." John 10:7,9. He is also is our peace," is seeking the wearyand heavy~aden,
the sheepfold and the Shepherd. Men fancy that and calling themto Himself, and everymanhas
whentheyare outside the foldtheyare free, and longings that nothing else in the worldcansatisfy, it
that to come into the foldwouldmeana curtailing is evidentthat ifthe man is awakened by the lawto

of their liberty; but it is exactlythe reverse. The fold keenerconsciousness of his condition, and the law
of Christis "a largeplace,"whileunbeliefis a narrow continues goading him, givinghim no rest, and
prison. The sinnercan have but a narrowrange of shutting up everyotherway ofescape, the manmust
thought; the true"free thinker" is the one whocom- at last fmdthe Doorof Safety,for it always stards
prehends withall saintswhat is the length, and open. He is the CityofRefuge, to whicheveryone
breadth, and depth, and heightof the loveof Christ, pursued by the avengerof bloodmay flee, sureof
whichpassethknowledge. Outside of Christis bond- finding a welcome. In Christalonewill the sinnerfmd
age; inHim alone is there freedom. Outside of Christ, release from the lashofthe law, for in Christthe
the manis in prison,"holdenwith the cordsof his righteousness of the law is fulfilled, and by Himit is
sins."Prov.5:22. "Thestrengthofsin is the law." It is fulfilled in us. Rom.8:4. The law is so far from
the lawthat declares requiringmentokeepit

:::~~, Whoever Is led by the Spirit must keep the ::~~~po~~~t~lI
conscious of his law, not as a condition of receiving the not allowanybody to be
condition. "By the Spirit, but as the necessary result. savedunless he has "the
law is the knowledge righteousness whic:l is of
ofsin;"and"sin is not imputed whenthere is no law." God by faith,"-the faith ofJesusChrist.
Rom.3:20; 5:13. The law really forms the sinner's
prison walls. They close in on him, making him feel
uncomfortable, oppressing himwitha senseof sin, as
though theywouldpresshis lifeout. In vainhe makes
frantic efforts to escape.Thosecommandments stand
as flrm as the everlasting hills. Whichever wayhe
turns he fmds a commandment whichsaysto him,
"Youcan find no freedom by me, foryou have
sinned." If he seeks to make friends withthe law,and
promises to keep it, he is no betteroff, forhis sin still
remains. It goadshim and driveshim to the onlyway
ofescape-"the promise by faith ofJesus Christ." In
Christhe is made"free indeed," for in Christhe is
madethe righteousness ofGod. In Christis "the
perfectlawof liberty."

"But,"says one, "the law saysnothing of Christ."
No; but all creationdoes speakof Christ, proclaiming
the powerof His salvation. We haveseenthat the
crossof Christ, "Christ and Himcrucified," is to be
seenin every leaf of the forest, and, indeed, in every
thing that exists. Not only so, but everyfiberof man's
beingcriesout for Christ. Men do not realize it, but
Christis ''the Desireofall nations." It is He alonethat
"satisfies the desireof every livingthing."Only in
Himcan reliefbe found for the world's unrestand
longing, Now since Christ, in whomis peace,"for He
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The ,pedal W()..k ()I A. T. J()nei & e, J. Wal!l!()ne..
continuedfrom page eight

03/10/1890 to W. C. White and wife. Since I made the
statement last Sabbaththat the view of the covenants as
it had been taught by Brother Waggoner was truth, it
seemsthat greatreliefhas cometo manyminds.- Page
623.

04/15/1892 to J. H. Kellogg. The manycautions that in
thelovingkindness oftheLordhavebeensenttoyoulead
me to writeyou now in this matter. Be carefulhowyou
takeapositionagainstElderWaggoner. Haveyounotthe
best of evidence that the Lord has beencommunicating
light throughhim? I have, and the peoplewhere he has
labored have been greatly blessedunder his labors. 
Page 977.

09119/1892 toUriahSmith.Somehavemadeconfession,
yourselfamongthe number. Othershavemade no con
fession, fortheywere too proudto dothis,andtheyhave
notcometothe light.Theyweremovedatthe meeting by
another spirit,andtheyknewnotthatGodhad sentthese

. youngmen,EldersJonesandWaggoner, tobearaspecial
message to them.

It isquitepossiblethatElderJonesorWaggonermay
be overthrown by the temptations of the enemy; but if
theyshouldbe,thiswouldnotprovethattheyhadhad no
message from God, or that the work that they had done
was all a mistake. But should this happen, how many
would take this position,and enter into a fata! delusion
because they are not under the control of the Spirit of
God. Theywalk in the sparksof theirown kindling, and
cannotdistinguishbetweenthefiretheyhavekindled and
thelightwhichGodhasgiven,andtheywalkinblindness
as did the Jews.- Pages 1043, 1045.

Themessage givenusbyA.T.Jones, andE.J. Waggoner
is themessage ofGodto the Laodicean church, and woe
beuntoanyonewhoprofesses to believe thetruthandyet
does not reflect to others the God-given rays. - Page
1052.

11/05/1892 to Frank and Hattie Belden. Whenyou are
enlightened by the Holy Spirit, you will see all that
wickedness at Minneapolis as it is, as God looksupon
it... foryoursoul's sake, for the sakeof Himwhodied
for you, I wantyou to see and confessyourerrors. You
didunitewiththosewhoresistedthe SpiritofGod.You
had all the evidence that you neededthat the Lord was
working throughBrethrenJonesandWaggoner; butyou
didnot receive the light;and afterthe feelings indulged,
thewordsspokenagainstthetruth,youdidnotfeelready
to confess thatyou had donewrong,that thesemenhad
a message from God, and you had made light of both
message and messengers. - Page 1066.

Circa 1893 to the Review and HeraldOffice. The Lord
has raised up Brother Jones and BrotherWaggoner to
proclaim a message to the world to preparea peopleto
stand in the day of God. The..• principles of purity,
lowliness, faith, and the righteousness of Christ,Thisis
the power of God unto salvation to every one that
believeth. - Page 1814.

01/09/1893 to W.Ings.WeknowthatBrotherJOI\es has
been giving the message for this time-meat in due .
seasonfor the starvingflockof God.Thosewhodo not
allowprejudice to bar the heart againstthe heaven-sent
message, cannotbut feelthe spiritandforce of thetruth.
Brother Jones has borne the message from church to
churchand from State to State; and light and freedom
andtheoutpouring oftheSpiritofGod haveattended the
word.- Page 1122.

05/01/1895 to O. A. Olsen.TheLordinHisgreatmercy
sent a most precious message to His people through
EldersWaggoner and Jones.... This is the message that
Godcommanded to be givento the world. It is the third
angel's message, which is to be proclaimed witha loud
voice,and attendedwith the outpouring of His Spiritin
a largemeasure. - Pages 1336, 1337.•
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The §peclal Wf)rk. f)f ~. T. Jf)nes
<I: ~. J. WaQQf)ner
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I have had the question asked, "What do you thinkofthis
light that these men are presentiog? Why, I have been
presentiog it to you for the last 45 years-e-tbe matchless
charms of Christ. This is what I have been trying to
present before your minds. When Brother Waggoner
brought out these ideas in Minoeapolis, it was the first
clear teaching on this subject from any human HpsI had
heard, excepting the conversations between myselfand
my husband. I have said to myself, It is because God has
presented it to me in vision that I see it so clearly, and
they canoot see it because they have never had it pre
sented to them as I have. And when another presented it,
every fiber ofmy heart said, Amen. - Pages 343, 349

co~tinued on paglt seven

ElderA. T. Jones shouldattendour large campmeetings,
and give to our people and' to outsiders as well the
precious subject offaith and the righteousness ofChrist.
There is a flood oflight in this subject. - Page, 291.

I never labored in my life more directly under the
controlling influences ofthe Spirit ofGod. God gave me

Samples of a larger colledion from E.G.W. 1888 Materials, to be published in Lest
WeForget, 9, entitled, "A Most Precious Message and Its Messengers,"

A s our brethren and sisters opened their hearts to meat in due season for the people, but they refused it for
the light, they obtained a better knowledge of it did not come in just the way and manoer they wanted
what constitutes faith. The Lord was very pre- it to come. Elders Jones and Waggoner presented pre-

cious; he was ready to strengthen his people. The meet- cious light to the people, but prejudice and unbelief,
ings contioued a week beyond their first appointment. jealousy arid evil-surmising barred the door of their
The school was dismissed, and all made earnest work of hearts that nothing from this source should fmd entrance
seeking the Lord. Eld. Jones came from Boston, and to their hearts. - Pages 308, 309.
labored most earnestly for the people, speaking twice
and sometimes three times a day. The flock ofGod were
fed with soul-nourishing food. The very message the
Lord has sent to the people ofthis time was presented in
the discourses. Meetings were in progress from early
morning till night, and the results were highly satisfac
tory. Page 267.
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